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Furt 
I l~1 vs The University 
Sports 
Tigers split. 
In hunll'-cuurt action last night, 
the wumen' s bask~tball tt.>arn was 
\' ictoriul1s over T.ibor College, 74-
(10, but thl' men f di to Washburn, 
;-:-i.-:;1i See page~-<l:Jni \'ersi tv 
\ ,,lurriv -,:- '\, , ',, 
Faculty Senate makes 




A minur .:h:.lfl)'.l' m th1.· ur11vcr,1ty·, 
Affirm.itive .. \cllllll ,wtcmcrn 1.r1.·:11cd 
a llltlJt'r di,..:ussillll al T111.·sd;1y·, Fa..:-
ult y S1.•natc me1.' tlllj,!. 
·111c m1Jt1on pn.:s1.•1J1c·d to Lhe ,..::nJt<.: 
hy Senator\ 1any Shapiro 11.a:,; n1.·.atc'd 
by the Lniwhily Aff;u r, ,·,J111n1rtk'c. 
111c motion s~lled the " Faculty Sen-
ate recommend.., !hat rHSl.' All 1rma-
tive Acuon statement be hw.11.kncd tt, 
include the worth ·se.,ual rm1.·111:ition.' 
instead of ·:-e.,ual prcfcrenL'c· :b i'nl-
lows: 
Thq1urpo,e tii'thc ,\ :\ pnipam i, ui 
affirm and cn, urt' Fon Huy, SL:.11-· 
Lni\·u,; ity·s Cl.jual 1cmph,1ment 1 op-
portunity r)(>lrcy to renu1t. hirL' ,me! 
pronulte persons in all joh da,.,ifi~·a· 
lion, \I. ithout regard to age, race .rnlor. 
marital ,wtu~. rcli~ion. so .. . <n:wl 
1irefe r-1•nr.e. nati,rnal Ofl):.111. handicap. 
or \'l'll'r.m , t.alu , ..... 
The , wrcmem !,'.tk'~ <111 tu cn,urc 
protcu1on f rnm d",:riminJt1on In all 
a,pcct,; o{ the _-;m,pu-. and u: herc , <'r 
the t.:m1 ,; arc appli1:ahk . ,uch a, h11u,-
in.~ . (:11111ID:,mcnt .. U1d f1n;inu;il a1J . a, 
'- CII :.h other!-. Sh;ip1m .-;.ml. 
·The motion w,h prt·-,cntcd tn th~ 
~ nati: hy Shapiro. along " ·1th :.i ,up-
poru"c ktu.: r frutn Craig Rump1.: I. \ 1-:1: 
president of the Wc,tem Kan-;a~ Ciay 
and Lc~bian Ser,ices. 
The open letter from R umpc I , wtcd 
hi s hope , fnr the --cnatc "to re.a li1.:- the 
1mporuin1:..: u t the Lh,111gc ." 
Rurn pd ,ii , " , t.1t,·,I 1!1 l11 , k tt.: r al-
thoui:h h..: .... ,h ph-a ,,·cl ·.~ uh til l· , ur -
lXlft he and th,• ,.;roup h;1,l r~·,;c'I \. Cd 
trom the a d1111111 , tr;1t1, ,11 . 11 ·,,,1 , fut ur<· 
n..:-... ·d , t,1 l, ' l.wl ·.-l,1, 11 ., 1:1 r: .a"urc 
).!J: , wd:.:nt., . I;,- ult~ ., r,,l , t.111 th,,t 
thc :, -.., ill t,· trc·~!l, d l.i:~::, .. 
11ut 11f f,:;1r of tl1,nn11n,1tion, the lcllrr 
,t;111.·d. 
Rumpd's kller '>I.Cnton to state the 
mnt1nr1 "'-Ould .,how '\:om111ilml·nt 10 
d1\·c·r"tY and wou ld se nda mc,o;ug1.· to 
the unl\t:rsity 1hatdiscnminatinn will 
nut Ix- Luk rated ." 
ShJpini sai,I he thought 1t was time 
It > ,kcitk on t.hi.:- motinn in order lo 
a\:lt ,I pn•hkm, o l (forrimin;.ition in 
th,• futurt' 
" If w..: dl:n't Lakc aLUon. we knn11. 
what will happ~n ." hc said. 
Thl' J<.: llun t.akcn w·ould not~ a first 
for a Uoard Df Rq;cnts' university . 
Shapiro .;.ud. 
" We :ire the only (rl'i!i.'nls school ) 
l'>\:,idi:, Pitt State (P1lb hurg Swtc Cni-
'<' r, ity i that dl><: ~rl' t have a ~tatcmcnt 
11, 111.:lud<' ,c.\u..tl 1):1cnl:lt111n," he s:111.l. 
There " ere ,0111c L'lln<.:cm:- voicl'd 
o, ·..: r Uh: l1i!,! istil.'.~ o f cnfurung Uh.' 
motiun 111 cn,ure fair treatment. 
"Thcr,· ma~ k protilcms with how 
ll, l.'ll ltir,·,· Lh b ... Ralph Gamble . • b,o-
u :itc r rofc,.,cir o f ClOJl ()fll IL'S :tn<J f1-
n:11lL:C . ,a id . 
G,unb k --a1J he k it 11 may nm al-
11. :1:, he ck,1r for an 1nqru~·tor lD kno..., 
,~ he11 th L· di-u iminatiPn 1n :.i -: \a,, . 
!hl·,..c,cr. ~om..: , cna t.ors said they 
frlt the a.,ix:u of fair treatment. not the 
.. , th,n ,- 1t " important for u, nm to 
lo,c ,,ght uf the 1,,uc hcrc," John 
Durham. a,~ot: 1;.iLc profc,~or of com-
puter mlormation ~y,t.cm,;/qu.anuL:.Jtivc 
mct!H><h. ,aid. "There C\hb a group 
un l.imp1i- l!lat i- ~uhJl'U to dis-:nm1-
n:..tll()n and 11 ,, 1mp,)rWnt for the senate 
LO Lth: ,I , L.tn.l . ·• 
:i rnollon u iri-cm ,11 ~ the date of com-
S:n,,t, ,r l>:1k \h Kc mcy pre<.ented 
Senate 







To help student~ deal with the 
stress of finals week, Richard 
Schellenberg, associate professor of 
psychology and the Kelly Center, 
presented a program on stress man-
agement last night 
The program, which began at 7 
p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge, lasted approximately 40 
minulCs and was altcndcd by five 
students. 
The focus of the program, spon-
sored by the Non-Traditional Stu-
dem Organi2.1tion, was stress man-
ag,cmenl strategies aimed al reduc-
ing stress effects of finals week. 
Schellenberg opened by going over 
key concepts in managing SL1'CSs, 
followed by three kinds of stress 
management. techniques. 
,---------------- --- ---· - ----, 
.. ... 
-
These three techniques included 
emotioll-focuscd, like breathing and . 
I . l re a;r;mg; problem- focu~. which 
deals with directly coping with the 
cause of the stress and time manage-
ment 
The third type of stress was out-
look- foe used, management at-
t.::mpL~ to change the person's out-
look on the stress causing si tuation. 
Schellenberg then listed 10 stress 
management techniques, including 
~pecific things people can do·to ef-
fectively cope with streSSful times. 
The list was included in a handout 
distributed at the mocting. 
Schellenberg spoke for about 30 
minutes, followed by questions from 
I.he small group attending. 
Cindy Bums, Ransom freshman, 
said she thought the program was 
very ~ncticial. She said she went 
thinking the program could not hurt. 
"Certain I y anything I learned could 
help with my final s." 
Travis Morisse/Assi~tant photo editor 
Richard Schellenberg, associate professor of p,;ych ology and the 
Kelly Center, discusses helpfu l h ints on how to d eal w ith stress 
during finals week last night in the \fcmoria l t:nion's Pioneer 
Lounge. 
Although Burns said she feels 
stress every day, "stress is worse at 
finals week- I feel it with every test. 
" [ think there's more pressure if I 
have three tests in one day than 
having them spread out lhrough the 
week, but the stress is still there." 
she said. 
Debbie Taylor, Denver junior. 
said, " Basically, I'm under strc.c..~ 
ever: ,by of rn~ 111<:. ~.i I 1.r:· to find 
an) Ll1111,.; anti cv<.:r:,. th in~ ltl hd p de.al 
wnh 11 or rn,1k..: it ~,> :.r .,, Jy." 
" Belon: I (:une t,;i ;,: ,._ to ~h1>0l. I 
•,1,·:1~ in a \C r~ hif h , u c ,, Job, ,o this 
·,1.,a~ 1111<: r:.: ,ting." L~rn1arJ Queen. 
Hay~ ~cn1or. <.;.lll1. 
Taylor --.uJ . · It .,_a., Vt:I) fruitful. 
l'rn j ust sorry we couldn' t have had 






\ 1ar1ag111g editor 
II :.ill )!llCs :.t'- cx~ncd. Fort Hays 
S ~tl",,.-1 II rcn'i \'e rcacc: rcdidation from 
rhc :--; i.luonal College Ae...:rcdidation of 
Teacher Etlu,·ation hy late March. 
\lary H<1y, demi of the College of 
Et.l tK:.ttion , told the !-=acuity Senate at 
Tu,·,day ·,; ntel'!lll)'.. 
Huy spch lll the senate in order to 
"darify tl11.· faculty'~ role in the 
\ C':\TE pn'>l:c , ,.·· 
l.:.i,t April. Fl!Sl : kamcd :--;CATE 
.,., uu\d not autho rize Jccrcdidation. At 
U1:.it time. ~ CATE wa, t.:oncerncd 
at-.. iut livc major i...;sues in the educa-
uon department. 
Th<hc issues inc luded the lack of 
raL'1;tl tl iwrsity at FHSL . the amount 
ol <' .,1x:ric!_lcc for education studenL'i. 
!!0\·1: rnan~-e off acuity, the sc4ucn1:c of 
,·, •ur~c, offered and an inadc4acy in 
, nm111u111catiun between dcpartmcnL,. 
Since that titn-e. Hov ~id she feels 
thc~c area-; ha\'C bc..-n 'addressed. 
'T here have hccn efforts made by 
the i Collq_!C of Education) and the 
univcr,;ity in the p:.mirnlar areas of 
.:,Hh:crn," ~he :,;:.11J . 
The· ,ln 1s1on lll bring the :-;CATE 
Ll';im onto cunpus w,-L~ made around 
(kt. I~. Ho:,: said. 
"It h,id t~' cn under cons ideration for 
a Ion~ umc ... ~he said. ''The finaJ event 
th:..tt bl to t.hc deci siun was a letter 
frum \;(':\TE tu President Hammond." 
"llle h:ttcr ~Lated Lhe possibili ty that 
tt.c intcrprcwtionof several of lhe stan-
d:..tr<1' ut the program had bc~n mod1-
fi1.·tl. 
" WL· thl'n fel t 1111.as feasible to in-
' 11c them t-,;i,:k." 
T he rcac,:rrd1da11on team is slated 
t\1 ~q;1n arrmng on Saturday ~nd will 
hci,:1n to ~o through exh ibits on Sun-
,i.1~ . ilu: ,;;iid. 
" The teJ m 11. 1 I l ~pend Sunday going 
thr.ili..: h c.,hih1b ~olcl: ... -;he ~1d. 
..-11,cy . .., 11 l not ha,e any c.:omact with 
;10:,. one thJL tl3y. 1t will just be a review 
h:tsc<l on PJiX:f ," ~he ;,a1<l. 
Ait,'r 1L, review, Lhc te.am v.i ll vote 
upon the I k ,w.ndards whii.:h arc set up 
!or t-><1u1 thc undergraduate and gradu-
alL· k\c:I. 
··Bas<.·J uron that vote. rthe teamJ 
.... ill dcudc..., l11ch arcas they need more 
Addis pleased with. consideration of proposals ::}:]iS~:s;~.g;g;~~;;,;; 
Scott Legleiter .1 ·,!)1 \ . r ,1::, 'J. 1d,· k~Hk r, li 1r rrc·~r;u1; Inc ;.<>mml!(t'<.' , 11.()Uld he ..C l up(() Ha lvcr,on ~\1(1, " W l· .... .,uld rc:,tl , th .. · un1 · . .-r,: 1, '.d:.·r.,!.tn, ,· 1• d1. :• lorrn.1l10n n"ccdcd. 
S 1;iff \.l.'ri l('T " W -: J 1d \CT:, ·,1.,cl l; ll h.L, been u hcl;1 1. rc.atc mo rca\l, :m .' ric,s and,lra(t lrkc otJr lettcrwrttJng c;1rnp,11;:nt ,1h: ·1h.· , ..._·11::,-,!, ·.,,;1," " " '' ;1n .111..-n - Tt, gurJ11:rothcr 111forrnauonnc.cdc<l, 
.: , -. ( ·..,,·,·k for 11 , ," .-\dd1 , -.Jill. ~dcr- r1.·,.,lutu,n, f, ,r S(i:\ ' , , p rlllj,: ""1nn. ,L-1. 111,·d to campu, -.afl-t\ thr, :, ,·,11 .. d.rn, v ;·  ;1, _. · :L.ii -,. , ,u:,l 11,·lr ,tu - th..: t,·.a111 ·.i.111 he mcctmg wnh group,. 
S1ud1:ntH 1 -! :-i'r,·,1,!, n1 -\r.,I:, .\,l. !1, rm..: 1, , l!.unm,1nd ·,n,1rr, 1·;.1n_1: "l ,'Htl· A,1,11' --aHI Hc:tl,,o ren<incd.sl h"n'"'l!\,l ti,',,·nt I t 1 , 1 I ' l , u, h;1.,thi:Scnatc . • - 11.J ,.. .... \ ..... n , ·,.1,. :P!".·.-:u .. ,r . _. .trf,: ri, . ,lu ·..1.,,r1 t 
. ..,;1, pka.,n l1, , .1r1n,,11n,,· rh.,1-: ~, i1h 1, • · ' I th h l I t " \ft T "t I t II 1""11, n ,, er 1Jsrnc,, . S(i ,.\ p,1>-.r<I ,¾ ''" y Ira, cr, h1p h,HI , .__,urr ,·d ,1t hmt 1,.._.111,t,· .., t,, , .d ... ;r_. _ .. ir: ·:.·· f..: iri .: , er uc a:,. t 1c earn w1 re -
~, , , tr :1tc~: 1, , i1 .11111tn.: pr"f'<• -.. d , ·;. ,·r,· Add1s iil,o -..ud S( i ,\ -... ould ,et up r,·,,,luwinth.itwouldrcqurrrca<.h,lu · Widiit..i Swte an,! ma:, " h<1p<.'lul l~" --.i i,! , <10\'t:ne ;ind determine the rationale 
l·•: in): ~' 111 'Hh' r,·tlt-:, f'r,·,1<kntl·<1 · ..... ird inur , u1tknt 1.ornrni1tcc, . made up of ih'nr s.cnator to\lo rlleal lca, t onr kttt·r l<'~d Il l 1tw po"ihlc rc in,t.1lt' lllt'Tll , 1I Sh,· ,iJ ..., , r•:; ••rt.-,1 ti,,· 1• •,,1t,i1 1t :, 111 t>l \.l.h C' thcr or not we meet lhc Slan · 
ll.1rnm1,nd.1tl,, , :r.1..:h:· ,stu, kr:1 I ,. . ·,, ,l11 nt,·,·r,,:natnr,.d..:.tl1n ,· ·.i. 1rJ1 lam· t K I h \ S L' 11 d .-in~, po ll1, 1an I t' : . r.. pr" p ... Jrn h.n JTl..: 1,·.1. h,·r , .... 1h .11" ,r" i•uhli-.hl'd 
l' r.Hl1l' nt '' "' "' "- 1. tt J,1r: :~, ;·.·Ii n~ ·,u r- · l1 n ·· nn , .. , H1 r · tm " \ SK I ·r· L" I 1 ' <, _,, .._ , >< ,, "l. , ; 1ll ' .. . >m: l tnr:--a tc ll alvt' r" 'n -..11,I .1r;1 ..... 1n1:. ,tll<<'n!,t'r; .11, ,r. r,·i" ·r:,·.: l, •r,d i ,111kr.1-:11r ·,1,I NCATE ·1<ir1p1n.: h,th ! :.1::1r:,,,nd · , .,:,.! t ·1 1r11n l t I· I I ' ,.t t ~ . , • , . 11- t 1 ·, l' r, t :, m 11 , 1 l ~· ,·1 t.·r, ,h, 1uld ,k .. tl .... ith the t, ,r1, , ,t : ,t.11 ., nun -tr:1d1th 111.il ,111,k m " pl .,11 - ."-< , .\ .., 1:: !'.. 1 ·• · · 1t1,·1r l.1 , 1 ::1n ·1:11 ..:, ,1 
,\Jd1s · ll Sb\l.a., lllc 1mplcrr11.:nwLi,mut CW'"'al1sm __ ,1 fc,,·ulty cvaJ .. - •~ ns f I 1o p age 3 ..., ...... .,._ ._..n , · , , I IT l [']J , ... , ,·t·, : ·, : :, ,:.I , ,lTl,pU\ · 'Ah ,. ,•.'lll l•lll ln . h.lTl..: c' th,: , , -r- .· -t-.·r : .. -, : il 11 1f,d,1·, 
-------- ------ ----- l Hammond announces strategic plans 
,u.a.. \"a("Ura ,1"1\0t0 ~dttor 
rrf'<.1dr n 1 l ,1w.arr! }Lammon d <-rf'1l.., 1~0\.l t ,tutf' g,1 c pl.1nnint, d u nnt, 
thr un1,·t~itY-w 1dr forum Wl"d nr,,~.-~- 11". tht HI.ad , . .and (~n ld Room 
of tht' ~rmori.tl t :ninn. ~r.itt'<i •~ 1...im· ( ;r tn· . .i<.,i,t.int prnfrv,M of 
l'{ut,omiC'o .1nd fin.ancr . 
Crystal Holdren 
;11(, "1~.11'·~1" i ' Lin , tt ,r ·,, : ·~ .1" : ~1:· 
r1 :!"~ll h ...t ' .if th(" l ; ~~l \ •.' r,11~ ·..1. 1,ic t, •f1 J!~ . 
~ -.- ,!n,· ...,. !.1, 
;•: :- , 1,kn: i .i .... i,. I Hamrn,,n,I -..11 '. 
th ·r:· -' :·r:· ;i .· ;\ i:-t, ,,f thr qratr.: ;. 
r :,ir·,::;:: .-
, ,. , . . , L·.:,t:r. ~:h<" 1m p,.--... in.t· r 
t!"-w· ·"' : . ,.. ; '. .1:-,, .i; ., ! the , ·t~r r 1, ..,. •:.1: 
,~ .. - : . ··7,. · . .L · •i ;i1 ~ ~ .i\ ~ ~l' ,~, · 1: : 
h.~: · .. .. '. .... : -·:-. ; .. :--: : rf :hr t°'u,! .. ··" ! 
·· ··· ·· ·-~ ~:~---.. ....:' ,~ :hc-""' 1 r .. !;"":.!: ~ 
. ·: . 
t : . . ·. •' 1 : ::· • .. :,,, ::, •r-: ,- t ~t' ' ll 
r. ,. :.~ .·: . . i : · -:,, r. \ ! '"' 1. ! 
· ~., :- ..... , .... . :...l,, ! '"':r ~~! t t~l \. .... . , . ..._. 
~. , : I '~ : \ t. ; ~!";1:, ;'f"~"-;.-t r.'"I ,l i •,~ 
t h .1o.'"' . '"'. 4 b .'t'rw"' '41t~ t~ \ ~:'°': r 
R, , · 1 '. \ , 1 ,~:t tH'l'1 si 1.Atrmff,t 
,. · 1:~ , \ i.l il~ --c .. u.a~- ,hi·-, ;:.'. 
• • •• • .1:-.. :~~· ; .~,:~r:,mc-nf ' t'\ 
··,! , .. . · : .;:i,1 , <.rnt :n FHS! ·. then- 11 
~' • 'r.-, :. ,r .1mrk- t1r1: 1t'>1ht) -
t )T-1(' <.ak~u.arc1hc ~~forlhtHtMe -
~ e :-: 1 .. . ,~ ,f th,~ ~hn.1kl ~"- t!'>c 
·rhe number one priority program is the student 
leadership program.· 
President Edward Hammond 
! . , . jJ , , , :- ,: : ~ . . • ~; ! ; 
.. '. : ' '"'... . .. : : . :"" ;' !.l :· ' . l :"': f : i ' : 
·.·:·, ,. ... " h"' .. .. .. fr·p:,r::n~: ~: h·,· . ... 
.. · -~: ~! t.i ~ .l l.. .:· tt'.:H ,t -- r., r!~,c r~: 
·" -.-~,- :·,., 1.ll. H.,mm, -1< \ .... ,i.! 
;'-,\;'.;:· · - : :. l.1 '. : ,! : '<, ( )( th.' ',(' : ' < 
, ~;. .. ·. • , ( :~ ..... :-:-~ ,.~r..-- IJ~r".d 1n of,!,"': 
n/ r rr,\l' r[~ 
: 1.,. r.,::-:' t-<- ,'">OC pn('<lt) pr.--jtr;im 
. . ..- n:, ••:I . ,t t: i :· " ~:1 .1t·:11 i .1,~ f , ·r: (" 
: h (· ,( ·.., , \( 1, ! 11:·: i i , ·t r,r 1, , ri t, J. .1" thi..· 
r:·r l ... :n . .-::1 ·! ;·r'.:: t:r , I, r ·,1.·: 11,·r ·., 
\ \ , ., 1. ~·;1. •: 
;~.,--- ·: · ! ,.11. ~ :.~1:, .J. .,, . , nc·" ~·,, i1, 
f o-:- .. .. :i : :," f':~, '-A' :t!:" r r1:1 :r r , ~ .1 \ t 
., ;- ·;,,! -, .. ·c:1 .-... 1·r:·d .,:·,1 , h1•1ld Mt· 
~.-- :-- '. . •r ?~ 1· ... t :i-~.-~ : .;. t.· \1~' r~ r1~ 
'. ~·.·I:. : , .1 , ,. --:-,ii,·.~ ,H'<•l! f1•1 !hr!'(' 
- :. , .. : .1·: .- . , ·.· , H.i:~r-:-- ,•l"kl , .. .11 ,\ 
:1,_. : i:- : .. 1:: ,: , ,r·. 1, lh(' 11~ra<'k' " f 
r,,. ,1, : \ r- ·,r11,·-n , Within th1 H arc~">f) 
l, th<' n..',·,l f,~r Ul<' ,·0n,rr.1N1 o f oon-
~:: i"'1 ur: ~: .~ ;-. ·,:~:. ~ , t., ~~nurc cr34..~k 
r-"'t ]\ ""'· H.i r.irn ,, r.1 ~1<l 
He --a1<1 th,, ,:-.)0, tr,k"n . .., 111 h(- ~ -
~1hk t-t-c.:iu"" of the pov.ltl of mmll-
mc-nt . 
'TIJC ,c,onl l c.ate1w<, 1s the OOE 
1"11c, ;ind the third,~ n(' \I, farnlt,· and 
, t.iff po,1t1on, 
The third t:a1q:11r~ <;.:lfTJCtJr'l"I<:~ 1.~ 
, omhmcd .... ,th the c;ccond hiccausr 
!b mrnond --a11l in the pa.~t FHSC ha.., 
t1'-<"d ()( >E money Ill create new po<i1 -
111111, 
Thr pri,cc<..~ of drc1dml{ which ttl'm 
i- 1mporta ni ~ric,; th~izh many «.I.age<; 
Hammon/1 -.11<1 the input from t™' 
lac. ult~-" pnor,u ,ed ar the dcpartmcni 
11." , rl _ then th1, li~t 1, mewed up to the 
...,h,w,I lc,cl ·.1.hcn: 1t 1~ a~am pnnn -
t11r-,1 
From 1h1, ,t~r. the )lq mO'te, up to 
1he i1r.:rn am n pnnnu, ed. and tht:n 
the- \ ICC ~~idalL~ pnoouu ,t. 
,\ ( t t'f t~ lr~l ~oe,; through 111 tht,;ro 
,ta~e<. 11 10 t~ <~n,; comm,t -
11.'t" and the'.' r,r,onuu w t1.ems ac -
, ,.-cl1n1t 10 t~ n«C'!..•alle-. of the un, . 
" l:'1'~11~ 
After the mttunit Wt"dne.~y. lhe 
l1(t ~-111 go hack lo the 1*'enn11 com -
mi tLC"(' ao decide if any items of q.JC' · 
t l<"'1 hmligf,c al iJic forum -~ M 
1 mportaoce thlr'l !hey hued It 
hkc the honor J'l"OIT1lffl ..,hid\ ..-a.i 
c1i~~-
Changeimportant~ep 
The Faculty Senate made the decision last Tues-
day to mak~ a change in the Affim1ativc Action 
statement of the university (See story page 1 ). 
Approving the motion with a voice vote, the 
senate decided to change the phrase in the state-
ment from • sexual preference· to 'sexual orienta-
tion.' 
The change, although it may seem subtle. speaks 
volumes for the message the senate is attempting to 
send across campus. 
The change assures homosexual students, as well 
as staff and faculty members, discrimination at Fort 
Hays State wil1 not be tolerated. 
I applaud this message because I feel it is crucial 
for the faculty, as well as the administration, to 
offer support for the students who are likely to be 
in the face of discrimination because of their 
sexual preference. 
Even though everyone may like to believe uni-
versity students are open-minded and willing to be 
exposed to various thoughts and lifestyles, the ugly 
head of discrimination is alive and well on the 
campus of FHSU. 
Ever since the formation of the Western Kansas 
Gay and Lesbian Services group, many have taken 
the opportunity to voice their opposition and con-
demn the members because of their differences. 
Every bit of added support only helps to ensure 
that diverse ideas and lifestyles will be allowed, 
not shunned. ARZ 
Letter Policy 
The Lniversity Leader ~nco urage:; n:ader re,p1.,n,e 
Letter~ to the edJtor )houlcJ not e.xcet:d '.~()() v.1,rd, in 
kngrh . 
. .\11 lcttas must he signed. no e.~ceptwn-.. Letter, mu,t 
1ndude addn:sses and telephone numbers. St uden h :m; 
:1'.kcd to include their hometown ~rnd classifi<:ation, . Jnd 
faculty ,ind staff are Jsked tll include their titlE's . 
L~tters mu .~t turned int<j the I.e :1der :,~(> d:i·,, before :he 
nC\t puhl1c:HH1n ur they m.1:, ht: he ld 1,-.c uc: :i :he no .. : 
h,ue . 
Thc eduon..il -.raff rc~c:rvc:, the n!-'. ht t" -.11ndcn ,L· ,rnd edi t 
letter-, ;11.:Lording !(I .1vJi!Jhk ,p.1..:c ,rnd Lt:.1dc:r ,tyk . Puhl 1· 
I canon()( letter, h not guaranteed . The !. c ,1dcr ,11,<i ~c ,crvc, 
! the nt!ht :o dekte numernu, ,1~:1;1tLm:, 1,:, .i :ct:t:r :f ,p,1..:c I doc\ not Jllov. tor all name, to ;1;ipe;1r 
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PINIONS 
Women hold key to life's needs 
A once popular we stem 1clcv1s1on 
sh\1w had a theme '>Oil~ whi\.:h said 
,l1mething Ill tnc effect of "don't lry 
t11 umkrstand 'em. JU~! rick· the rallge 
.1110 hrnnd\·m." 
·1111.: music from "Rawhide·· was 
otwu,usly referring to cattle, i'ul the 
~on~ ~·ould h:1vc ju, t as easily lx:cn 
retemng to the bes! pre~ript10n for 
de.1hng with women, cit lca_,t 111 
matters of the heart. 
Christian Wallingford 
Staff writer 
discuss the rnanncr m wludi t11cy ,uc 
mana!!cd. 
Re,rn:mtx:r that health fil m you 
had to watch in grade 'l:hool. You 
know. !he one where lhc tx>ys went 
inw a morn with the gym tc.Ji:hcr 
and !he gir ls went with the si:hool 
nurse. Af1er careful rnns idera11on . I 
have 1.:0ncluded 1hesc classes rnvn 
i wo completely di ffcrcm areas uf 
puberty. 
u~ running. 
Die n !here i, manipula1iun . Again . 
lct').lv,ok at the bo:tc. At the races, 
dugs arc so cau~ht up 111 the pursu il 
o f the bone they will do almost 
~mything to get it. The dogs and men 
cha,c the hone through rain. skct. 
hail or dark of nigh! with more zest 
and detem1inauon than a mailman 
on h is rou!C. 
Okay , ynu can mil me all cgu11s1i- projecL-;, men desire feminine 111e boys wau.:h the film on h0w 
to de.al w11h body hair. hod;, o<lor 
and jcx:k itd1 . all that manly ,wff 
that l on1cs wi1h puberty. The !,! irl,, 
nn !he other hand. w,tti: h a fi lm on 
the fcmi.i k: ;i,1-.ccL, o f puh.: rty. like 
l,';,1s1ng. manipulation and Ill,• an ut 
keeping men imcr..:s tt.:d bui tlllerly 
t,afflcd at all tinw,. 
l -<.1st a nd l:crtainly nol lca.,t is !he 
atiility to keep men in !he dark . I 
J on ' t profess IO have the roman UL· 
prowess of Don Juan ur Wil t 
Chamberlain for that mauc:r. but I 
have flll'l my fair share of women 
and I am yet to find one tha! is 
r,·.idily us.:r-fric1H.l ly. Wom en hilvc 
thc ~1h1l lly to double , p,:ak 1hat most 
rd1ticians can only dream of. 
cal . pi g- headed. chauvinis11c b1i:ot. companionship. One of our inhere!\! 
thal ·s fine , 1'u1 I think ii 1s atxiut weaknesses is the need 10 lx: 
time sllmeonc dis.:u,..;e, an 1,, 11c' w1..· 
men have silcmly ,kalt with , 111c·c 
the dawn of time. 
At the n~I<. of ruming 111\ -..()1:1al 
life . or at ka, t damaging my 
chances of t'ver d.Jtin~ ag,1111 in Ill y 
adult life. I h;.1vt' sume tk finttc 
kchng, I i.:an IH> longer ke,:p tn 
mysdl. 
The mot ol the probkm 1..·umc•, 
rnm1 the fact UlJl somt.:"- here 111 our 
h,~tory .,,,onh'll were given umtrol of 
the tllln~, in I Ir...- men stri w for tht.: 
most. 
[kforc you :.i..-;sumt.: I 'm _1u,t 
rd erring to -..o., kt me dt'finc \\ hat I 
Nr~·ei"e a~ Ull.' ubjccts ot 1)ur 
dc,ire-; . 
'-n m;ittcr wh:it our rnai.:ho v.•Jrltl 
C".poscd to feminine cmotiot1,1I 
quali1ies, perhaps as a balam:e to tlic 
malhismo we have hccn condi1iont'd 
to live nur lives with . 
TI1cn. uf i.:oursc. there Is the 
phy,i..::11 thing. ,\t 1he ri sk 1,f 
'LHmding fanatical and inseri-.n,w. I 
think ii i:- safe 10 say sc, is a hu~e 
detcrmmant in many Df llUr 1.:wr~ -
Liay decisions and thoughts. 
A recent study reported that Ll1t' 
averagtman thinks atxiut sc:-<. 1)11;.;c 
every s~·en mmutes. So 1\1 say Wt' 
arc almost U> the point or prt.:· 
ocrnpation , 
Sow that we have revealed the 
ot,jects of our desire and the fan 
women arc alrnos! unilaterally in 
control of those comrno<litic~. let u, 
F1rs1 comes !he 11:asin)!. If you 
ha\'c ever ~c:cn pan -mu1ud Llug 
racing. you know nac tly what I'm 
talking atx,ul. In orde r to gel the 
dog, to run, ,t bonc 1, p laced right 1n 
front or tht: doi.:·, nlhC,. Wh,·11 th,· 
1,o nc ,~1rL, 11H,,·111i.: an ,und !he Ir.ll·k , 
the dogs slart running. C\Cn though 
they nev,·t ,·ak h 1he pri1cd lxmc. 
Apply that ll> m;1lc-krnak rc!Jt1011-
sh1ps. By wJYing the t")ne righ11n 
front of uur fa-:e s tiut ne,·a letting 
us call'h it. women arc ah lc to keep 
Af!a in H\ jus1 like the lx>nc. ·me 
one the dogs l: hasc i:, made out of 
pla'1cr and 1, always so far in front 
o f the hungry dog, they cannot 
rcali,aicall y hope io catch it , bu1 time 
~, rtcr time they c ha,c 11. So . there ,s 
a i',ol utdy no chance of ca1ching the 
t-..me :rnd ~ing satisfied . 
hen though I have identified !he 
prnblem, I'm afraid I will stay in the 
hunt for th~ biggest part o f tht.: res! 
o f rny life. I guess maybe the fun 
rc,1lly is in the chase. 
Now a message from our sponsor ... 
UH .. . MORE. .. . 
l ftAA .. UH .. . 
. .. CAN THEY 
SEETHE. 
Sfm? 
Just do it u1rendy. 
Where is the liberal press when you need it? 
i I ~n ~·1. 111..'.h 
: ~1.1-I :th· ri (·,., ... ur~· ,, ~·,·in.::;<. 
1,: .. 1 :11l l ·:p1 ... ,d,· , ,/ :he ..1.1-,', :.i. l 
.n.: :"i,-~:: .A. :rir~·, 1 •\ ·.: r ·: t .,nk. .. ,:i. :~ ... · 
~~.;. :di:· .1,.:1·,! :J; 1 ~•·r :: .id,!L- , ;., , . 
~!,,1 :: .::·::,n..: : t .. r:,·\L .d!! ll 1- : ::·:1 
; ·1-1 ; , : · ..... . _ l1--t:·r11:. •. : :, · · ·. :· r· . .A. r 
; 1: : ,~ \ ,i il L• h h,i,) :1 • ...... t'. ~ ~ ,1 · ~r}, f:'° 
.. • • , '. · .I :. ; ': . l :; · . I . • ; · 
.. .. . ,, ,. : ,: ": .. ,. ; n : ... 
, j n . ~,)l;._:~. : : .:, '1(' , ...  ,..( :.\~ ;" 1 
.1 ~ ~ :1 .... ~:- i ; -~·-· :1. 1- ·.~ ~-- -:- , . ., 
\. , .l;-'W"~ ..... ,. ~-.• .-. , :~ :. • ,1111,i .t: 
""'1.:i. h +:" .. .... r,r, 1· ~· l :;7. ~'\ti -.:~ 
-. • ._ ~ ,. r 1.,111. h Rw,h 
: h;~:n.: the l 1ttlr ",r-. ; :--i~ "'" 1'r. 
: :nrr,ik'l'l<"1i :ti<- .:0m!T)('~1~h1.1ti.,r: 
, ( l~ -· ; h,-,u. n( : ('\.)r '-i' 'r:-cr1 ,-.1 
Bob Gilmore 
What dl'C, that mali.c l.1 111 \'la11~h·1 aL;.e,\1h11lty Lo the media to pu<.h 
Sonic aq:11mt.:nh, ;in ric 10 
suppon a l1t'Cral pre\, 1hcory. 1'11111 
5!111 do.:,n ·1 e ~plam ·..1. hy 1t 1, .ill 
n i(ht for l.irnhau~h u, pu,h h1, 
(l ,n-,:r\ ;JtiVC \ 1r ·..1., ol f on nth\' r 
p('Opk 
my prnnt of view. men again that 1\ 
the rcac;cm almo'-1 every paper offer, 
a ··1.euer to the Ed1tor" i;.c1.:tmn. 
F11hc r .,,.ay :,ou look at 1t. the hc-.l 
thm~ to do ,~ to live: hy one rule· If 
:, .,u 1lnn·i 1ikr 11 turn !h.:: thinj.'. off 
n .JCl-i.: 
~d:" ".) r ,~ c,,~· Rubes'!, By Leigh Rubin 
1h,· 1J , •1.il , (lnx-rv;itJ, r an , ,...rr ,--------------------------~ 
·· Jk m.tb·, 1 (, n11l11" n :1 :, , ·.,; . ·· 0- 12.. .p]X....Jr, 
:r,. i~;,·n,r' f,uh,:r r_-, ... ,111k.\. 7 , 
.d: li. •11.:h thar . ..., ;1, n11t ,·,,1-th .. h.11 
:;,· -..11.t . ~\JI 11 ·..1. ,b , :, ,-.e c- nnu.:!1 
: :ii-,,·r ,Ji.I m.1lr m1J, h ,,t .1 
r,·..,1111.11 :" lh<' ,1atrrn r n t. ,11ln:1: : 
:her~ 1, n,, ;iri.:umc n1 1, 1 th.11 t, • ., 
,in ..rr·, a1 1>r 
.\ Jr:1"<.1 a, .p11 , l h .1, 1!1.11 
-:,h;.:'11rnin.: ,on-.r, .... 11111n r n. k,t .1 
:1~· .... . kr-:11 r hri,:.in ,1., I ·.-;b .1,, uv.', ! 
,, Y1 n11 par: n f thr hhrr~I prr" 
.1.·;:: r':'\."nt.-.. 
··•,1. h, h .1, " ;.. r h.t-! : ·. ··.,: . •I 
. - ,11, ;,,; .:rtal r.1H;>~r ..... 
H~ ~:ll! .l ~"'p "n~ 1 , ( .... • ·.1. .. i :. :t 
.. : . . : .~ l : ': ., 
'-nl rr-hi::.1 I ··1 ···~ ·r.1:; 
\;:1, .. ; ~ ,l . ·• ~, ITilh. h , ,f Iht . ~,, 
~,r .. !,a , .. 
·Thai , ).)C'.,11·1 malu· ,\fl) ,1111r~ 
"n. r - !"I<- -..i1d 
h v 1h<- taaC' ,--.f .1rjZ'l1mrn1. Ir: ·, 
.i,st ml(" !he m<'t1 1,1 1~ ~1rur.1h 
1ii-.n..1 .an<1 all t.ht'y ...-ort aoward !ff 










The Kelly Ccnu:r is offering 
a presentation about holiday 
-<leprcssion a1 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday in the Frontier 
Room of the Memorial Union. 
Students to enroll 
An information and cnroll-
menr session for prospe..: tive 
students will be al 7 p.m. Tues-
day in lhe Black and Gold 
Room of the Memorial L'niun. 
St11,k I ll,, ll lh1ckr111;: , ·, ,I lq!L' 
\\ ii/ t,L. ,Jt , i_- :1 ' [ ; ti~ [l I ;1d11,1.·r, . 
L' llru li .rn,I ,•. , ·11 p.1~ t u1t11 111 dur -
111;: lh1, , ,' "11\11 
FrL·~ br~,1tt 111 ,: ·., di t-x: ;11 .111-
at,k . 
'f11lh,' ll l l.lh \,: l( l ;1\lL'll\.l tn :t~ 
,:;111 thr Olli-,: \l l Stlllknt .-\ t· 
fo 1r, l ll r 1n l11r 11 1;1i 111 n . 
Volunteers needed 
\ ,1lu111-,r, .1r,· r:: ,·d,·d .11 \ 
.1111. t11111, ,:·r, ,-., ;1 l D:n h I'-" to 
h.:lp ,, 111 ,11:.·:,· .?_l l: 1 ·.11,,Hkll 
lrd11 1, t,,r , hd, lr , r: ·,, h, , 111 1,.:h l 
1l!lt u lll~' f '-' 1, ; r,·.,·11~ l'hr1, t-
111." !,:ii L., . 
T, ':, ·., 111 ~- , l1111.1t.·d ill H.t~ 
L, ,,·,·,:- b :, 111 ,·111!',;: r-l>l[p, i\on 
P1 l ;1u. ;1 pru l ,' "11 •11; il I ral.:rn1t :, 
; 11 F(Jrt IL, :, , S t.I i. 
\ , <lu n1,·,1, ·., d i d,, , .1 1hl111,: . 
f11 11-.. h ir1~ d ll\f ,1,,,.:rl1Pl i/; :!l ' I Ill...' 
tr;111: - ·\II .. •l::1;; ,·, 1·, .-.di r,• . 
Reception scheduled 
.-\ 1, ''I '- : :11 :~ ~- , .-;' l1<J11 1, ,r 
U .1111,·I J , ·l ,1 : , u11. \ i- :, ·r ,;, 
~ :-.,dlil'!~ < ,,,k:1l. .-. 1!! L,", j' l.1 .. .._' 
I ru 111 -; l\l 11 p 111. \\u:l ,l. t: . 1! I h,· 
\l ,," T 1111r 1o - \ n C. ,i\ 1.·r:, 
T\ 11 , -..,t li h .. h 1L:1 ,, i11· ,;r.1d d -
ll j I. \ ·, ,._' -. ; .._ ,. ' : , ; : ' I : • , •; 1 
Semester ending 
The fall scmes1cr is coming 
to a clo<.e. as next .,.eek is the 
last -.....eek of regular cia--s. 
f- 11 1.,: ... , ...... ~- '"· ..:1 n, , .n \J~ -
11r\ t , 1: , iJ ,· . I = ,1; .1 ._ :i , i 1: 1t J.__, 
th r, :u~:. ;.r, !,1: . !J. , : , 
{ ·,1 :: .;· 11 • , '. . ,,. • '- ,\ Ii i _!1•,,: 
\.\ . . : : .. !. ) _. : J . • : ' .1 · : 1 ·' . ; ; 
.,_ . I 
Group to perform 
J1 ·fl ; , .J! - j 1 ; ;1 ·: lH -d.i : : J , .'\ 
,n J·; : .. ·,, ):.,n -~ h;·.,: : . 
'j I .._ ,. · ( ~S • ; ' /, : .I , , , , , ; , i tJ · 
: ~. : : :; . . ii . ·r ..: r. · • ; · : : .. 11 : ,· . ·• nt . 
-• ~: , j l l f I ,1 , : '., , ·' J • • - .,.l!. I j ll 1 
• l • . • : : I I I '. . • • I : ; : ' • 1 I' ' • - 1 : . • ' l .. . 
Guide available 
'11 , r•, \fa ,11 . • 1 Crru f 1ed f>uh -
: :. -\; , "t1n t.snt <.< 1ft·,1,arr '-lUd) 
.: u11 k . " ,l\ ,lll.1hlc from !',irlc 
Ch.11h.11: , :n ,1. c ,mnn "\I\.! 
h ,r n-;" rr 1;;!, ,rmat;on. , ·,iii 
f ,:' ~ < . - i 
< >r ,1,-r, , t1, <1 i iil t'I(· ,n t-, 1, ~l;J1 
1n r ~t t' 1·. ~· t t1 t' f": ; ,h,1., ,unr 
Viewing at Wal-Mort 
\l.".-1\ \ Llr:. ; 11 r , \ inr \ t !'..t, 
.H:rcrd \1 1 It- t tht -\ "'tr1 ·nl>n• ... 
C luh , C" t 11r .I :,·ir,,nr,r '" \ J(" ' J, 
:he- , un ,11 thl' :; , t, n fr .·m : i 
.i r.1 1t · -~ n~ 1. :: , n :, ·.a. 
f· ' {" f • I ,f) f : '\ "J. i • • r,"I(" \I ... . :': -: 
Clinic planned 
,. 
! ' • 
\ : ·· • • • • , t •• 
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. - ... ···-- - . 
Miller to be honored 
Tracy Whitlock 
Copy editor 
Larry M illcr, vic:c prcsitlcnr for 
insti1utional advancement, will 
receive an award from the Council 
for the Ad-.·ancemcnt and Support of 
Education Jan . 17 in Kansas City. 
Mo. 
Miller will be presented with the 
Virginia Carter Smith award at the 
District 6 meeting of CASE. 
The Smith award is presented to 
persons with 15 or more years of 
distinguished professional service 
who have retired or will retire 
within the nex1 calendar year. 
according to a press release. 
Miller ha.~ worked at Fon Hays 
St.ate since Aug1i1st '88 and plans to 
retire next year. 
CASE is a professional 
organization primaril y for colleges 
and universities lhat deals mostlv 
with the public relations ami of th~ 
institutions. Miller said. 
Miller has been a memhcr of 
CASE since '54 when he became 
the Assistant to the President a1 
Illinois College in Jacksonville , Ill. 
"The outreach arm of the 
university is encompassed by 
CASE," Miller said. 
~1illcr said it is a tremendous 
honor to rcn:ivc the Smith award. 
As vice president for institutional 
advanc~rnent, Miller said he 
oversees many departments 
including university relations . 
department of alumni and 
legislative relations, department of 
radio/television/film (the service 
side). tl1c two museums. print plant 
and development office. 
Miller is also directing Campaign 
Fort Hays St.ate University , which 
is a S20 million fund raising 
program. acrnnJing 10 a press 
release. 
In addition to his job here, Miller 
makes time for various 
organizations including the Smoley 
Hill Public Television Board of 
Directors, Rotary International, lhc 
Hays Chamber of Commerce and 
the Hays Art Counci l. 
~tiller said he is planning to 
enjoy his retirement next year by 
spending lim e with hi s 
grandchildren. 
He said the thing he will miss 
most about his job arc " the great 
people r work with here." 
-· .. -- di$ -
....... .... 
.. ···-·..,y';v v..,_ ___ _,, ......... '---· I II 
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Mark Colson/Photo st.1ft 
Larry Miller, vice president for institutional adv,mcemt>nt, sits at his desk in Sheridan 202. :\1ill<'r 
will be presented with the Virginia Carter Smith ,1ward ne)(t month in Kansas Citv, '.\10. for hi!j vears 
of professional service. • • 
Old Fort set to offer Christmas past 
Melissa Chaffin 
Copy editor 
Take a step back in time and 
pic rure a Chris tmas tlur1ng the 
1870s. 
Histori c Fon Hays is presenting 
HS 22nd annual "Christmas Past" 
this weekend. 
Betty Roberts, assistant site 
curator, said, "lt' s a histo ri c:.11 
picture of how Christmas wou ld 
have ~n during the 1870s." 
"Christmas Past'' will take pl:.lcc 
.it Historic Fort Hays today and 
tomorrow from 6:30 LO 9 p.m. with 
no admission foe. 
Senate 
From page l 
the motion from the Student A ff a its 
cornm1ttcc, which recommended fu-
1ure FHSL'. commencement ceremo-
nies to take place on the "Saturilily 
morning after final examination '.I.eek 
and schedule<! such that the ceremony 
takes no more t.han 90 minutes and 1, 
over by noon." 
\icKemey said the commiuce h:.1s 
been working with the tidr:nmistration 
on a number of aspccL,. such a~ how 
10 rcdu~c the time span. 
"We set up a perimeter that one 
hour and a half 1s about all ..., c can 
ex pect for people to sit ~till." he said. 
NCATE 
From page 1 
dank" ,h~ ~ll(I. "TI1ey ·.i. 111 then . .,. rile: 
0111 th..: ir ratwnalc and I "'ti\ get ti)('. 
re- po rt c,n each of the 18 , unJanh on 
the ha, 1c and graduate leve l ,·· 
Af1cr "l.(J day, have pa,c;.cd. FHSL; 
-,., i11 receive an mfnrmat.nc rcr,<in and 
w I II have the opponunny to frlc a 
rc101nter. Hoy <.a td. 
"The rciomtcr v. 111 !(o 10 an entin:: I~ 
tl1ffercnt comm1ttcc along v. ill all of 
the other t:n: .. umenwuon lCl :lt'u ,k 1f 
FHSL I'; acue.d1tcd .. 
Currcnll~. FllSt: 1, ;1 ,, rctlill' ,l 
through the cntl of th 1, "-' m c ,tn 
Fl! St: hJ.., hc:-~n ,tC ;.rc-,liled t-~ :he 
a, '-<x:1at1on , mcc ·c,..: r1n<1 h.i, "a \.,11.: 
trad111 on and h1,tor, 11 f ,1 1;1i•1rt fr , ,rn 
the p our 
"The idea is you step bock in time to the 
period where all the decorations ore 
handmade." 
Se:Ty Robe'.iS, cssis~cr.~ si:e curc:or 
Rohrns said the sidew.ilks will 
be l ined with luminaries. and the 
Blockhouse and Officers Quarters 
w ill he lit wrth candles anJ 
kerosene lamp s . Handmade 
\ ' 1ctorian Jcrnrations will also deck 
the hurhting, . 
Christma~ mu si1.: will al ,o be 
featured by sc,·cral f roups. 
Although not all of the details are 
fin ahLed. \ 1cKcmey -.aid one aspect 
,.., Ill remain. 
"~amcs will t'C re.ad and each stu-
dent will v.alk acruss the ~tage to t>c 
rccogni1.cd sti ll ." he said. 
"This rs the one thing the students 
<suongly wanted a.nd is a life-marking 
achic~·erncnt." 
The senate a.l S-O disc ussed re~efin-
rng the critena for el1g1bil11y for the 
!xans Honor Rell and passed a mo-
tion to appro-..·e the new course of 
Production and Operation \1anage-
rncnt. 
The ne:r. t m~ ung will be a1 3:30 
p.m. on Tuc'><la~. Jan. 19 in the PIO-
nccr Lounge. 
"The cdurat1on department 1s ap-
rm::..1 Ju vl· ot all the ,uppon and coop-
cr..iw ,n ·.i. c h.t\,• received from the 
:.i<lrn1nhtr,1111 ,n .ind th(· fJcull y." 
In Th<: Back Door 
Fric!.t,\, 1>£>c . 4, 1992 
<J p.m. 
I·! fS l . Stu ,kni-
C i{' IJL·r; tl Puhl,c 
Harpsichord music and Chn~tma, 
carols will t-e played 1hrol1H,hout th'-' 
B lod,house. and a n1cn ',; 4.u,rnct 
will sing in the Officers Quarter, . 
Sta ff and voluntee r~ \\ il l 
contribute LO the utm1,-phcrc b, 
dressing a, soldiers an,I \Jl11c, ul th~· 
1870s. These costumcJ fi1.:urc , ,_.. ii I 
ai.:t as hosL-; and tln,t~,,.:-,.' 
Roberts ~aid lh.:: r u rp,",' ,11 




S ! 1H I 
\ .' ,( 1{ l 
( ·,mtinuing until 
Frida~. Occcmher 1H 
f'c'1 •11k 1!,/i:11 lh ,• h< il1da\ '-' :I, in 
, P Iii 1>.lfl -.\ '11 I, 1 t, •d.1 \". 
R" t''-' rt-: •. 11d. ···i·tJL· r,k:i h \ 11u 
,1,•p t, :.i .·k 111 l1111 ,· t,, th,: P'-' iwd 
.... h,· r,· :il l thL' d,,,·,,ra111 1r1 , a r,: 
Sh,· , aid L' :1.- h ,L•;1r th ,'v rt li.lKL' 
drff,• r,·rit d,·,·o ra11or{, .• 1, 11,·li :,, rw,1 
1n1,-1,al wk·nt ;u1d J n,u, 1c.· . FINE l!N-E:'TATTOOS 
Th,· fil rn " Chr i ,1111;1' Cr:.i ,·1,.,·r ·· 
v. dl Ii.: ~h, ,wri ,·1,'n· I~ 111111 1Jt,·, 111 
th.: c:u:1Id/1ou,,' '-' 1ti1 .~•p l." t lrri b,' 111!,'. 
",:n'-·d !Pr th,: m<11·i,'- L'. < ._-r- . 
Gi\'e )·ourself' a 
Christmas gift that will 
last forever'. 
Rolx·rL, al, o ~aid gue~t, can ~hop 
in th ~ \ "r-;i to r ' s C cnra fo r 
Chn , una, !,:i It rdcJs . 
107 w. 6 th 
(,~5-::<<:6 
St,' r,k 
r.q 11 iplTIL'(\( 
The Alternate Rock Radio 
600 .-\\1 94.9 Cahll- F\1 
Ca hie Chc:JnrH:I T\' J .2 
\l ,11h!,:: -f ·;·1d ,t:• ' \(I .i ll i _! , p ;; , · 12 ,: :'.~ 
S.1: 11 ; 1 :1~ . iO 11 :n 
Sun 11 11 m. · 12 ,1 11\ 




set for FHSU 
Open 
tomorrow 
Missed layups sink Tigers 
Bob Gilmore-
Editor In chief 
The Fort Hays Stale wrcslling team 
will play host LO the FHSC 01,-:n 
bcginningat9a.m. IOmorrnw atGrnss 
Memorial Coliseum. 
Head Wrestling Coach Huh Smith 
said he C)(.l)eClS lo Sc.'C ~l wt·en 12 lO 
20 teams at the tournament. Si ."<- maL-; 
will be used lo accomodate the num-
ber or grapplcrs. 
He said it is hard to know c:xuctly 
how tough the competition wil l be. 
"This :s an open. SD you don't 
know," he said. 
Since the rournament will be an 
open, Smith was not sure a,; of last 
night exactly who would mm<:. 
A!mo~t every Tiger grappler will 
compete in the tournament. Smith 
said. 
Two wrcstkrs who will not rnm-
pcte due to injuries will be 118-pound 
freshman Jamie Cochran (knee in-
jury) and 167-pound fre~hman D.J . 
Ba.~gall (neck injury). 
Teams cxpe~led to come ,n;;lud~ 
The Air Force Academy. Southern 
Colorado University. r-on Lewis 
(Colo.) College. Sorthcrn Culm:_l(Jo 
University, the University or '.':c-
braska-Kcamcy, the L'ni\·cr,n; of 
~ebraska-Omaha and the Cmvcr~1l~ 
of '.'/cbraska-Lincoln. 
Smith said he hoped to ,cc , tu-
dcnts out support ing the team <lunn~ 
the tournament. 
A~ the final buzzer sounded ar rht· 
end of the Tigers· game against the 
Wllshbum University khubo<ls. fa-
thers :1nd l ittlc league wa,hcs in the 
stands of Gross McmoriaJ Coliseum 
cringt:d when I.hey t11uught atx,ut 11. hat 
they h;id ju~t seen. 
The Tiger.; missed seven first half 
lay-ups and committed i4 turnovers 
on the way to a 73-58 loss to ttic 
k hatx>ds. 
The Tigers scored a season low ~6 
p(lint, in the first half as the · Bods 
took a :o point lead into the intcnni~-
sion. 
Washburn Head Coach Hob 
Chiprnun !>aid the Tigers' first hal f 
sh()()ting woes were the diffcrcnl·c in 
1 the ~amc. 
.. 
~1ark Colson/Photo staff 
Senior forward Darrell Hudson ('.',;o. 50) has his shot blocked by 
Washburn t.:niversity's Jemi Johnson (:--.:o. 44) while Ichabod Tony 
Ellington r~o- :!1) defends last night at Gross \1emorial Coliseu~. 
The Tigers fell to the !cha bods 73-58. 
··we mallc our shorl shots and they 
didn ·1." Chipman s.aid. 
"They were able to work the ball 
inside t-.cucr than anyone ha: hccn 
able to do all sc.ison,'' he said. 
"The problem is that thry only shot 
al'lllul .HJ pcrccn t. If they would ha vc 
hil lho~e gimmes they had, we woukl 
be 3-1 rather than -HJ. They arc not 
alway, going to miss those:· 
W [.; senior guard David Ah:xandcr 
con nee ted on four of six. three point 
illc.'mpts and led the 'Bods with 16 
points. 
Alc~mdcr agreed Tigers ' missed 
lay-up, were the diffcrcn,e in the 
game und said the 'Hods gave the 
Tig_cr, too many shots inside the paint. 
"\Ve didn't play very well al an:· 
,\ :c x:mdcr '>aid. 
' 'They gOl the hall inside too ca:;ily. 
hut Lhcy misse~ way 1.00 many lay-
up,. 
Srnior forv,ard Cedric Drewes led 
Lady Tigers oo to 3-2 Attention, Christmas 
Shoppers! Women defeat Tabor 
Bob Gilmore 
F-:dltor In ch ief 
The Fort Ha :, , Swtc Lall>·, \--a., -
kctball t.:.am 1mrroH~ Its re~ord to~ · 
2 la.~ l night 11: dcfeatm~ Tahor Col 
li:ge. 
The Lady T1gcr-.dcfcatcd rh,: L,d :.-
Bluc Ja~·, 7~ -H J at Gro" \krnm1.1l 
Col1 ~ um 
Sen ior ,crn~r C.m ,I (', •:-~.,: ri .L1i: L·,l 
the "":i y for FIISl ' ,..,·1th 1~ J'<>lflL, 
v. h1le 1carnrn;11e Krl\ < >-th: ,t f . ,, ,,,h,, 
more forv.ani. put in 1.! 
FHSl : pulkd a·.1,a:,, l'~irl :, m th,· 
~amc. Leading 1.: . 10 1,1,1\h 11 :.: ktt 
m the fir-t h;ilf. thl' T ti:l'h r.,r; o l I It 1 
unan,wercd rx,inr.- to le.ad;:.: . : (J ·.- 1:h 
'I· 15 rcm.i mm~ m tJ1c half. 
The Lad) Hlue la), mJrW1,l'd tll 
, ome 1,1,,1thin nine prnnt, ·>.1th <1 . <1 run 
making the ,~ore•-! -::<; ·;.11h I.!, ldt 
m the half. Th:11 ·.-ould t..· .1,. l , ,,,, •. 1, 
TaN,r ·.1.oul,I , onll· f<'r th,· r_-,t 111 the 
.:am<-. ho,,._ C' ,n 
The l.,id: ; 1.:,'r, , .. ntr. dk,l :!1,· 
-,,·, ond h.1lf k.i.1111.: r- , . 1, ; ; ,,i. 1, .1 , .' .' 
r"•Hlh, but th r :, ,Ji,! ; ·,1 ·( . !1 ,· !; :·,1,t· ,: , ,· 
:he _.:,imc . .., 11h .t I,, .' r1.n 
lie ... !< ·,1.1o. h J, •h:: i-; :, ·1: . . ,, :, ! ,· 
:ho >IJ~h hr 1, r.,1r1'·  ... :rt, th,· :,·-1:: . ' 
;-~r: Prman ... c ttH1.~ f.u . ~11· ,._ , ,u ;. f i 1l r : . . 
h.1,t tJ <..ed m,,rC' ,,ft, :, ',·r,, h 111 :l:,· 
'\: :"'; ;, """'h! hr .... . "~ .. ,; ... ;· . 
· • ~: ... , 1( M,,.;.('l_, 'lt'l, !I :·. ~ I r~ .. : : .:, 1 1 
·~-- ~.'!')(" h _ "" ·rh,}r:-·u ·r'." ~.i. t:' ! . :::,; :-: -
:· . . - x .: ninr ;-- -- :n:, :·~--, ~. -- .t :- .:· ... ::-
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
Fenule rnomnute ,-,lo! f,-., "f'T ' :'I~ 
~"t~T Plea~ ca:\!'-~~ ~·n1t 
T~ bcdmoni baMmen1 ~ · n -11, 
nur cam-pt" '811 i\l.1 -7~ I 
1111 ,re, cnt,·r ;.; r1,t 1:1 H.irm" ~•.\ p<.>1nh 1 
.1,i.l r ) ,thc,I i . , 11:1hnc:d !or 16 o l th..: 
~earn ·, ... ..! ;-..,ar,t, 
S,· ni, ,~, cn1cr l<d'<.', , a \\'1d.crt led 
t!k' · ... ,:, I , ,r the' i.,u! :- BlU<' Jay, wi th 
., !:.mic· h1~h l • ;~ q:;t, Sht· .:1 l.;i > hall 
,,._· \ ,: n r,·h ·1:rhJ ,. 1n ii i:..: ~Jrtll' 
Th,· i .• ad :, I 1t"<"h J'l;1~ Fncn<h Ln1. 
·. ·:r, a :. Jl >-,rm tornnrro·.1. n1t!hl at 
!'\ i1:1ri -. ~1 ;, l r-: .. ·. \ ;• .... :, !·~, .. nd , t11PC 
;·1.: t~:, Ii1t, ... L :1~ ~- i J~ot ,r 
i r1 ,·r1d,, h, ,11 ;,! r..· ,;ui- kcr .ind ha \ c 
i·-.- th'r <>a:t,i.k , h,N 1:1r1 ,: than T,11"><1r. 
1•u! the·:, d,· r: ,- t h,,·. ,· :h,• r,,·.-t·rful 
1:hi.!c pl.1:, ,·r ,,;, h ,1 , \l.·1;.l,:a1. Kle in 
s.1 :,! 
;\\\\1\\'\l'I 
.r - . ~·-- -~-- , /I I ii -~L . .-
___ .... .,,.,,,,,,,.--,.. - - ---=-
1 __,,,...,,. - . • • - ---"' • 
,\ - ' •. -~ - . , -- __ ._. ...,,,,.,_ 
....... - , , . ... ,. . -:.- . ! 
. :-- • ,.. ... _. .: .. . t . . ·- : -. ., 
~ : ,. .. .. .._ 1 · L:(. ::< ~ ,l'i i. f, )1 
PERS ( >, .-\ I . 
l >t.:.t, ... ·. : • ,·· . ,. • : 1• • (>.! .: rd ~.a~ 
f,, ur,c1 \~ c-c!:,c , ,! 1, ~~-: :;-. d l ' rt:nn . 
O•n~r or. <"Al i f>2"' - 'i 2 :il4 for 
1!"'l {,-ir~.1 :1 ,>"'"I 
40% OFF Selected Shirts 
Service Is Our Specialty 
Christmas Sweepstakes 
Register In Any Mall Store 
For a Weekly Drawing of $300 
Beginning November 23rd 
S:;1n <-; ; 1·:1n ~ y(JtJr \Lill receipts. r r.~istcr in 
;1rw \Lil! s tm~ ~ m·. 23 thn1 Dec. 23. \Vc'll 
dr;.i'.t: onr '.Vir1n('r \1.·cr.kl)'. If you arc a winner 
li :·in~ ·.1 s _\·011r rt 'Cc'ipts (P.;. w e'll (!i\'C you up to 
2d(>() ( ;1s h hack . ~, i purrhasc rcquirrc!. Sec 




f- I ':"'- I , \( '!"..:. '\ ~I i. \ 
T )o.t""'!' , ;'-· i~! : : s-.., c-.J: ( h \1 .1c. c. .1 .,;, 1,,,,. ._, 
~•1Mmc.1u. Kuen b:.S l~!! i . 
C,:~ r r.-~::f,c :.!ct. .t \ 1 : '. .1!'- '.: 
,-. .. ,,,r(< .'"' ~i: c~ rtnjC fn!' ) :) 11 r ! L""r.TI 
p .t p c- ~, . r!'" , umc i . thc , c , . c t-.; 
Reuon;!~ I~ ra,~s Fnl ,.;rvice . 
'Ren~ 1> 2)( 'lir.tA 
Hays.Kansas 
Ty p ing APA c q , ..:r1 cn_c cll 
profe,c1nna) r.::,ull• A,·m,I :..J a,1 
rn1n u1c: c runch . C•ll Ph:yl11, f>l.'i -
553 2. 
--·Wmcf 'Wtk.citiffg' fitti ldAP( I, 
t.etm papen, thc:1ea . Eapcr~ed'. 
51ti1faction 1u1nn1rc<l . C 1H 
Rho!lda • 62A-322J. 
Ha.P WJINl'&O 
the T1~·ers III s..:oring 1th 18 followed 
hy S\:ll1or forwarJ Bryant B,l--cmore 
w11h L\ . 
B:L.;cmon.: said thi: lo-;s wa, tough 
t'l\:~au~ if tl1c Tigers could have ei1-
crntcd the fundamental things, they 
would have hccn in the game. 
"I n the first hi.llf we were 
owrplayini," Ba.~morc said . " We 
were too Len~ :In(! we missed sever.ii 
shoL, th;ll we should have hil. 
"The things that cost us were thi.": 
bas it things that you kind of take for 
granted. If -...e hit those shoL,; early. we 
arc looking at a tic at halftime and we 
out S(;Ored them in the ~wnd half." 
While 1:3asemorc was disappointed 
wilh the outcome. he said there were 
some positi ve a.,pc-:ts of the game. 
"We finally l:anu.: tO)?('thcr as a 
team ," Bascmon: --a id . 'Tp unti l now 
it sc~ms like we were playing like li H: 
rndi viduals most of the time. 
"Tonight we played like a single 
unit. We were mon: fired up and sup-
portive of cal:h other tonight." 
freshman point-guard Mau 
Creamer dished out three assisL-; and 
grabbed two rebounds on the way to a 
sca'iOn high 11 poinL~. 
Creamer said the Tigers had them-
Ives to blame for the loss. 
"We turned the ball over too much 
to beat anybody ... Creamer said . "We 
hurried our shots and threw ri~ky 
pa<;scs against a good team. 
"You just can't beat teams like 
Washburn when :;ou don't take .:arc 
of the ba11.·· 
The Tigers' next game is at 7:30 
Saturday night at Piw;burg State Lni-
vcrsity. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
'-1' INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
Entries Due Play Bi:g1ns T,r1"e S,gr11 
Racquetball Dec. 7 Dec 7 4 30 Courts 
Doubles 
Coed Dec 9 
Racquetba ll 
Dec. 9 4 .30 Couris 
Bring ~n Thb Ad and SAVE 55w 
On Thl' l.a :-t Swl'.:il Shi rt You 'll £\·er \:eed To Buv! 








. ....... .,. 
~ , 11 oz. Cotton 
'~ Cross Crnin Fleece 
Set-in Slce\'e 
Ribbed Side Inserts 
(, "h:1h hurnhu/' lx·c<1m 1n!,,'. ,1 ,ur 
Ltvu rill' n·, p<in~l·' 
! .c;1 rn 1110n: a h()lJ! li, 11ld;1y ,kprL''--.1011 
and hnv. t, i liandk 11. 
Dl'c. 9. 1992 
7:J0-8:JO p.m. 
Frontier Room 
,1rmorial l ·nion 
:'-- ~~-=-=-~~ 
"'4CJO«'}' for c"lk.s:-·' II' , c•••,cr than 
you 1h1~.k . Sr- t> ~, i li nn ,., .:n1 
unused h.:-~111,,: <lu,knt < •nd 
JJllfmU di.ln'1 kno w whc f~ to 
*'P'!)t, , ,.,n,il "''"' · W e ~u1n1'1c.: • 
)Ufl C.:VC'TT m .,_,, •nil 
tef.-:1 your i.pphc.atKJft fc:c For 
fret "'fonntlM>., •ttlC lo "4 •d -
St11e.1 Colk:ac f-4 fmdffs., 727 
W. M-. o.tu.. ~S 6'M1l. 
f ree ntpl an<I ~ney' IM•idu•ll 
and ~tu<lc m ( )ri1111 i.rat..-.ns • .,~ 
: n prnrn<lil: (h.: !\n :a .:"t( ,r,r11t1f 
hTcu dc, ,i ,.111ons. <i111 the 
n11;0,,·1 leader. lom ·C~ 
1-800-327-toll . 
- / 
1k caol... . ........ ~ . 
frll.... ·I , 1 .• 
